Judge Advocate General of the Navy
Ethics Counselor Billets

1. Alternate DAEO – the Judge Advocate General
2. Deputy DAEO – the Deputy Judge Advocate General
3. Assistant Judge Advocate General (Civil Law) (Code 01)
4. Assistant Judge Advocate General (Operations and Management) (Code 06)/Chief of Staff, Region Legal Service Offices (RLSOs)
5. Deputy Assistant Judge Advocate General (Administrative Law) (Code 13)
6. Deputy Director (Code 13)
7. Code 13 Branch 132 (Standards of Conduct) Judge Advocates
8. RLSO Commanding Officers
9. RLSO Mid-Atlantic DET Groton OIC
10. RLSO EURAFSWA DET Bahrain OIC
11. The principal judge advocate to officers in Navy flag billets
12. Staff Judge Advocates (SJAs) to commanders of Reserve component commands
13. Special Assistant to the Secretary of the Navy for Legal and Legislative Matters (SAL)
14. Special Assistant to the Surgeon General for Legal Affairs
15. SJA, Naval Criminal Investigative Service
16. SJA, Commander, U.S. Naval Activities, Spain
17. SJA, Office of Naval Intelligence
18. Command Judge Advocate (CJA) or Senior Health Law Attorney to Naval Hospitals
19. Staff Attorney, Naval Safety Center
20. SJA, Commander, Naval Special Warfare Development Group
21. SJA, Commodore, Strategic Communications Wing ONE
22. SJA, Commander, Naval Special Warfare Center
23. SJA, President, Naval Postgraduate School
24. SJA, Commanding Officer, Naval Air Station, Sigonella
25. SJA, Commanding Officer, U.S. Naval Support Activity, Naples
26. SJA, Commanding Officer, Naval Support Activity, Souda Bay
27. Deputy Assistant for Legal and Legislative Matters, Office of the Vice Chief of Naval Operations (N09D1)
28. Deputy Legal Counsel, Bureau of Naval Personnel - Millington/Navy Personnel Command
29. Deputy Force Judge Advocate, Navy Expeditionary Combat Command
30. SJA, Commander, Patrol and Reconnaissance Force Seventh Fleet/Fleet Air Forward